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Information Technology Solutions 

The Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants entered into force in 

May 2004. As at October 2012, there were 178 Parties to the Convention. Most 

Caribbean Community (CARICOM) member states are Parties to the Stockholm 

Convention, with Grenada and Haiti being the exceptions. Cuba and the 

Dominican Republic are also Parties. 

The Stockholm Convention  on Persistent Organic Pollutants is a global treaty to protect human 

health and the environment from harm caused by persistent organic pollutants (POPs). POPs are 

dangerous chemicals which linger in the environment for long periods.  They accumulate in the 

bodies of living creatures and can have serious adverse health effects.  The Stockholm Convention  

aims to  restrict and ultimately eliminate the production,  trade, release, storage and use of POPS.  
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  POPs listed in the Stockholm Convention 

The Stockholm Convention requires 

Parties to take action to: 

• Eliminate production and use of most 

intentionally produced POPs; 

• Restrict produce and use of selected 

POPs (e.g. DDT, for which limited, 

careful use in malaria control may be 

permitted), while also seeking 

alternatives; 

• Reduce, and aim to eliminate, 

unintentional production of POPs; 

• Ensure safe and environmentally 

sound management of wastes that 

contain POPs. 

 

In addition to controlling the currently 

listed chemicals, the Convention also 

aims to identify and take action on new 

and additional POPs.  



 

 

Information Technology Solutions 

National  Focal Points  and National 

Reporting 

Each Party to the Convention is required to designate a 

national focal point for information exchange, as well 

as an official contact point for formal communications.   

The Convention also requires Parties to report to the 

Conference of the Parties (COP), every four years, on 

efforts and effectiveness of implementation of the 

Convention.  To date, the Stockholm Convention’s 

online database lists Antigua and Barbuda as the only 

CARICOM Member State to have submitted a national 

report .  

The Convention Secretariat has implemented an online 

electronic reporting to make reporting easier.  The 

Secretariat also provides countries with assistance in 

preparation and submission of national reports. 

 

National Implementation Plans 

Each Party to the Stockholm Convention is required 

to prepare, and work to put into action,  a National 

Implementation Plan (NIP) for meeting their 

obligations under the Convention.  These NIPs 

should be reviewed and updated regularly to 

respond to new obligations under the Convention 

Regional  Parties to the  Stockholm Convention 

• Antigua & Barbuda 

• The Bahamas 

• Barbados 

• Belize 

• Cuba 

• Dominica 

• Dominican Republic 

• Guyana 

• Jamaica 

• St. Kitts and Nevis 

• St. Lucia 

• St. Vincent and the 
Grenadines 

• Suriname 

Regional  Parties which have submitted a NIP 

• Antigua & Barbuda 

• The Bahamas 

• Barbados 

• Belize 

• Cuba 

• Dominican Republic 

• Jamaica 

• St. Lucia 

• Suriname 
 

Adding new POPs to the Convention 

The COP established and authorised the Persistent Organics Pollutants Review Committee 

(POPRC) to review chemicals proposed for listing in the Annexes of the Convention. The process 

for listing a chemical may be summarised as follows: 

• Any Party may submit a proposal to the Secretariat for listing a chemical. Proposals should 

contain adequate supporting information as specified in Annex D of the Convention. 

• The proposal is screened by the POPRC. 

• If the screening criteria are satisfied, the POPRC develops a risk profile and conducts a risk 

management evaluation  based on information submitted by Parties and observers. 

• Based on the profile and evaluation, the POPRC makes a recommendation to the COP about 

whether the chemical should be considered for listing in the Convention Annexes. 

• The COP takes the POPRC recommendation into consideration and issues a decision about 

listing the chemical. 

Few Caribbean countries have the capacity to carry out the analysis and monitoring necessary to 

provide supporting data for a proposal to list a new chemical. However, the region provides input 

to the review process through membership on the POPRC.  The Caribbean has been represented on 

the Committee by Trinidad and Tobago (2006-2008) and is currently represented by Cuba (2012-

2016).  

and to changes in the national 

circumstances.  Most, but not all, 

CARICOM Parties to the Convention have 

prepared a NIP and transmitted it to the 

Conference of the Parties (COP) as 

required.  



 

 

Information Technology Solutions 

Stockholm Convention  Regional Centres 

The objective of Stockholm Convention 

regional and sub-regional centres (SCRCs) is 

to assist developing country Parties and 

Parties with economies in transition to fulfil 

obligations under the Convention by 

providing capacity-building and promoting 

the transfer of technology. Globally there 

are 15 SCRCs for capacity-building and the 

transfer of technology. There are no SCRCs 

in the Caribbean. As part of the Latin 

American and Caribbean regional grouping, 

Caribbean countries are served by a 

network of SCRCs in Mexico, Panama, 

Brazil and Uruguay.   

Capacity building and awareness raising 

The Stockholm Convention Secretariat and the Latin 

America and Caribbean network of regional SCRCs 

have held several capacity building and awareness 

raising workshops which have been of benefit to 

Caribbean countries.  These have included: 

• A workshop for effective participation on the 

POPRC (2008) 

• A training workshop for the English-speaking 

Caribbean on PCBs and POPs waste 

• A Caribbean regional training workshop on new 

POPs and the process of reviewing and 

updating NIPs 

• An awareness-raising workshop for 

environment cooperation and coordination 

between the Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm  

Conventions. 

In 2012, developing countries, including those in the 

Caribbean, were given the opportunity to inform 

the Secretariat about their technical assistance and 

technology transfer needs and challenges.  The 

results of this exercise will be presented at the 6th 

meeting of the COP in  2013. 

Synergies between the Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm Conventions 

The respective Conferences of the Parties to the Stockholm, Rotterdam and Basel 

Conventions have taken decisions to enhance coordination and cooperation 

between the three agreements, recognising the common goal of protecting human 

health and the environment from hazardous chemicals and wastes. 

Benefits of the synergistic approach to implementation include: 

• Improved and more efficient use of available resources, including for providing 

necessary support to developing countries; 

• Better coordinated technical assistance activities; 

• A stronger integrated approach to chemicals and wastes management. 

Parties to the Conventions should also make efforts to implement them 

synergistically at the national and regional levels. To support synergies regionally, 

it would be beneficial for CARICOM member states that have not already done to 

take steps to ratify all three Conventions. 



 

 

Antigua and Barbuda 
Ms. Diann Black-Layne 
Chief Environmental Officer 
Environment Division 
Ministry of Public Works 
Transportation and Environment 
#1 Prime Minister's Drive 
Factory Road, St. John's 
Antigua and Barbuda 
Phone: +1 268 462 6265 
Fax: +1 268 462 4623 
dcblack11@yahoo.com 
 
Commonwealth of the Bahamas 
Mr. Philip S. Weech 
Director 
Bahamas Environment, Science and  
Technology (BEST) Commission 
Nassau Court 
P.O. Box N-7132, Nassau 
The Bahamas 
Phone: +1 242 322 4546 / 328 7454 
Fax: +1  242 326 3509 
philipweech@bahamas.gov.bs 
 
Barbados 
Mr. Jeffrey Headley 
Director 
Environmental Protection 
Department 
Ministry of the Environment, Water  
Resources and Drainage 
L.V Harcourt Lewis Building 
Dalkeith, St. Michael 
Barbados 
Phone: +1 246 310 3602 
Fax: +1 246 228 7103 
jheadley@epd.gov.bb/ 
enveng@caribsurf.com 
 
Belize 
Mr. Martin Alegria 
Chief Environmental Officer  
Department of Environment  
Ministry of Forestry, Fisheries and 
Sustainable Development 

Market Square 
Belmopan  
Belize  
Phone: +501 802 2542  
Fax: + 501 822 1526 
envirodept@doe.gov.bz 
 
The Commonwealth of Dominica 
Mr. Lloyd Pascal 
Environmental Coordinating Unit 
Roseau Fisheries Complex Building 
Dame Mary Eugenia Charles 
Boulevard 
Roseau 
Dominica 
ecu@dominica.gov.dm 
 
The Republic of Guyana 
Ms. Trecia David 
Registrar, Pesticides and Toxic 
Chemicals 
Pesticides and Toxic Chemical 
Control Board 
NARI Compound, Mon Repos 
East Coast Demerara 
Guyana  
Phone: +592 (220) 8880 / +592 (220) 
8838  
Fax: +592 (220) 8933  
ptccb@guyana.net.gy /  
 
Jamaica  
Ms. Gillian Guthrie  
Environmental Management Division 
Office of the Prime Minister 
16A Half Way Three Road,  
Kingston 5,  
Jamaica  
Tel: +1 876 960 5633 
Fax: +1 876 920 7267  
gguthrie@mle.gov.jm  /  
emdmohe@yahoo.com 
 
 
 
 

Federation of Saint Kitts and Nevis  
Pesticides and Toxic Chemicals   
Control Board  
Basseterre  
St. Kitts 
  
Saint Lucia  
Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Sustainable 
Development, Energy, Science & 
Technology  
Hewanorra House 
Pointe Seraphine 
Castries  
St. Lucia, 
Tel: +1 758 468 5841 
Fax: +1 758 456 0490 
clauzels@gmail.com  
 
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines 
Permanent Secretary 
Ministry of Health, Wellness and 
the Environment 
Ministerial Building, Kingstown, 
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines 
Phone: +1 784 485 6992 
 
Suriname 
Ministry of Labour, Technological 
Development and Environment, 
Prins Hendrikstraat 17, Paramaribo, 
Suriname 
 
The Republic of Trinidad and 
Tobago 
Permanent Secretary 
Ministry of the Environment and 
Water Resources 
Corner El Socorro main Road and 
Hassanali Streets, 
El Socorro, San Juan,  
Trinidad and Tobago 
Phone: +1 868 623 4663 
Fax: + 1 868 625 2793 
 
(Information correct as of October 2012) 

Information Technology Solutions 

Additional Resources  

The Stockholm Convention: www.pops.int 

Synergies among the Basel, Rotterdam & Stockholm Conventions: synergies.pops.int 

The Basel Convention Regional Centre for the Caribbean Region: bcrc-

caribbean.blogspot.com 

 

The Caribbean Community (CARICOM) Secretariat:  

Turkeyen, Greater Georgetown,Guyana 

www.caricom.org 

 

This document has been 

produced as part of a joint 

EU-UNEP-CARICOM project, 

with the financial 

assistance of the European 
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expressed herein can in no 

way be taken to reflect the 

official opinion of the 
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the United Nations 

Environment Programme.  
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